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It all gets back to the simple idea of being
recently passed a regulation prtphibiti
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Stone & 'Webster
cars
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St
Communication
Such "all-aroundness" typifies in particular
The automobile is a necessary means of
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who have brought the electrical comIndustry
cunt ance according to officials of the
CALENDAR
municat
ion industry to what it is today, and
Universities of Iowa. Wisconsin, and
4-Tiiin.a 13
who will carry it to still greater development
student Senate in M.C.A. at 7:30
Mionesota. Purdue and Indiana have
in
the years to come.
(Om t lub in Chapel at 6:45
barred student use of cars.
Fencing Club in Indoor Field at
Besides the correlation of automobile
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ounership %tit!) low grades, four other ,
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Ocroasa 16
of
\ arsity s. Conn. Aggie
Illinois in their announcement of the
Makers of the Nation's Telephones
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proFreshmen s. Kent's Hill Football
hibitory measure. Automobile ownership
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Sigma NU Informal Dance
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armor-piercing bullets; and one bearded later, that the gentleman was a garage ,•
old-timer that I know has never missed a repairman of several years standing, the
wingshot with a murderous old muzzle incident lust, perhaps, a little of its Homthe 1928 Prison
eric tia‘or; net ertheless, the writer wuu:d
I he editorial board for
loader charged with old brass buttons.
been announced. There will be assoThe most common method of hunting urge the younger generation of flivver
at a
OLD TOWN
.i'e editors and assistants added
origi- thivvers is that of stalking, the hunter ap- limiters to stick to the good old standbys,
r date. Editor Betts has many
i.leas for this issue which he plans to proaching as near to his quarry as the to V1 it, the rifle and the shotgun.
the trees and undergrowth, and also the dicBefore laying down the pen, or more
Lc the best ever in the history oi
M‘ersit. The personnel of the board tates of wisdom, will allow. Another correctly, before closing up the typewritSTETSON HATS
:
1 4S follows
,
method is that of still-hunting, in which er, it might be Weil to mention for the
E(litor-in-Chiei, Linwood Betts; busiFLORSHEIM SHOES
the would-be Nimrod conceals himself in benetit ut newcomers to the campus, the
s manager, Preston Maxwell; art ediMANHATTAN SHIRTS
Local haunts of the saber-toothed tlivver.
tor. Otto Swickert ; Athletic editor, Mat- the spruces or bushes at the turns of the
GORDON H300 FOR THE
thett s Williams; organizations editors, various campus roads, raking the unpro- When stalking, one cannot do better than
GIRLS
Thelma Perkins, Robert Scott; Associ- tected thanks of the game as it swings into to keep a wary eye upon the backyards oi
literary
Highlands;
Matthew
ate editors,
iious fraternities. Hardly a day
its characteristic skid on rounding the the
S.
editor. Mary McGuire; advertising manturn. This is most dangerous, and hence will pass in such hunting without the
Emery Dickey.
the most sportsmanlike method of hunt- hunter getting a fair bag, but, of course,
SE
-1926-27
SCHEDULE
TRACK
FALL
ing flivvers. since a missed wingshot—and the divvers thus taken will be merely of
Oct. 13 Handicap Track Meet, it is easy for the beginner to miss—will the run-of-the-plant sort, or the old and
4.30 P.M.
allow the flivver to turn and bear down infirm, not the really satisfying kind that
Final day.
upon the hunter with slavering fangs and look so well when served up on a large
(Between football halves)
garnishing of prep-school
Matinee Daily at 2.30
Oct. 16 Seniors vs. Sophomores, snarling exhaust cutout. In that event, platter with a
mile relay
it is indeed a brave man who can stand pennants and an apple thrust onto the
Oct. 20 Pumpkin Meet, 3.30 P.M. his ground and shatter the creature's radi- crank handle, nor yet the kind that make
Friday, Oct. 15
(Between football halves)
a well-placed shot, or at least such an appetizing fricasse-a-la-Barney2 ator with
/
Milton Sills in
oct. 23 Juniors vs. Freshmen 11
cripple the beast by puncturing a tire. gass. These latter, sad to relate, are
"PUPPETS"
mile relay
That there are men who have no fear of usually secured near lialentine, Mount
(Between football halves)
Saturday, Oct. 16
a wound-maddened flivver, the writer is Vernon, and also in sundry dark corners
Oct. 30 Final 11,; mile relay
Buck Jones in
championship
willing to take oath, for he once had the of outlying roads, by the illegal and unHORSEMAN"
FLYING
"THE
Nov. 8 Interclass Cross Coun- good fortune to be present at a reception
a
with
jacking
of
method
sportsmanlike
try championship
Monday, Oct. 18
given in honor of a man who, armed only
Two)
(Crnitiiiit.'d (you/
flashlight, but the practice is one to be
Leatrice Joy in
wrench,
with an ordinary heavy Stillson
Column Right Oblique
hunters really
flivver
FOR LOVE"
all
by
"MADE
scorned
used to fall upon and mangle horribly the
name.
the
waste
of
,acket of rusty cast iron—but why
heads of flivver engines. As it leaked out, worthy
wirds on such a fatal faux pas? By way
oi concession to the more exacting taste
of that modern Amazon, the woman biggame hunter, it is quite permissable for
ilady to dress a bit more gayly than her
male companion. It is not necessary, for
instance, for her to wear the plain grey•fik
teel jacket, because many of the smarter
charming
really
some
shops are showing
coats in antique bronze and gun-metal
,liades. The gold plated and silver plated
models, as well as those overlaid with
inother-of-pearl, while acceptable on the
porch of the Hunt Clulb, are really too
bright to be of any practical value in the
field, since they make it almost impos.ible for the wearer to conceal himself or
herself while stalking the ferocious fliv-

Prism Board Announced

GOLDSMITH'S
.-.ORONO

Just To Convince You As To Quality
KUPPENHEIMER
CLOTHES
MUNSING WEAR
WILSON BROS.
ATHLETIC SUITS

••••••••••••1

scion tbEficKE

,er.
As with clothing, the importance of
footgear of the right sort cannot be overrated, since a poorly constructed shoe may
mean a crushed foot or even greater injury. Personally the writer has found the
most satisfactory shoe to be the interlocking type, much the same as that favored by the well known King Arthur, late
president of the Camelot Country Club.
Supplemented by a pair of triple brass
greaves of the late Hellenistic or early
Etruscan models, the King Arthur type
,f footwear is hard to better.
The matter of correct covering for the
head has always been a much-disputed
point among flivver hunters, some favoring the simple mushroom type of helmet,
such as that worn by the American troops
in the late disagreement, and others holding out with equal fervor for the German
Pc. which, so claim its defendants, affords more protection to the neck and the
base of the brain in the event of its wearer's being attacked from the rear by an
infuriated thivver. The writer prides himself upon hating at once avoided the controversy and having, at the same time, indulged in his passion for the old in art by
wearing a helmet of the Periclean Age.
This style combines the desirable features
of the American helmet, such as lightness,
11 ith those of the neck-protecting German,
and gives to the wearer, in addition, the
ry real satisfaction that can be purchased only at the price of a genuine
I )obbs.
As to the size and type of weapon to
use in hunting flivvers, the writer warily
refuses to compromise himself. How
often, alas, has he seen some too-vociferons disciple of this or that particular type
or caliber weltering in his own blood, a
luckless martyr in a many-sided cause.
Eser) man for himself seems to be the
rule in flivver hunting, as in subway riding. Some hunters swear by a ten gauge
shotgun loaded with double-0 buckshot,
some swear at it; others flaunt the
efficielcy of the heaN icr rifles loaded with

Nights,2 Shows, Starting at 7.00 P.M.

Tuesday, Oct. 19
Florence Vidor in
-YOU NEVER KNOW WOMEN"
Wednesday, Oct. 20
Virginia Valli in
"THE FAMILY UPSTAIRS'
Thursday, Oct. 21
All Star Cast in
'111:1: THE HIGHWAY"
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* that:F-704 you can smoke them,
MORNING ,NOON and, NIGHT
"I can afford to he polite," said the champion, "because
I've got the punch to hack it up" ... OLD GOLD is that
kind of a champion—a cigarette that delivers a might of
—so gentle to the tongue and
delight, but with kid gi(
taste you can smoke it from sunup to sundown without
regret or after-effect. Truly, the Gentleman Jim of
all cigarettes.
Is

Product of P. LORILLARD CO., Tstabitsh•d 1760

OLD GOLD
IT'S THE SMOOTHCST CIGARETTE20
5
1
for I
centx
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(Continued front Page One)

Travelogue of Faculty
•
1141c who received fellowships in rcuin•mics are at Washington University and
New York respectively. Mr. Enrich, of
the department of public speaking is at
the University. ot Minnesota engaged in
ps)chology research. .Mr. Meserve, of
the department of electrical engineering,
and Mr. Willis, who received a fellowship
in forestry, are at Cornell.
Wallace Elliott, '20 is an instructor at
Connecticut Agricultural °liege; Mr.
Intlah, of the department of history, is at
Harvard. studying for his degree.
(Coe/inset! froni Page ono
Effort Is Password to Physics
Courses
tit41 num the standpoint tit the student,
and so conceived the idea to condense the
subject matter in outline form to be supplemented by lectures and personal instruction. Last year was the first year
that this outline was used in the regular
physics courses Py 1 and 2. Needless to
say, it not only proved practical but at
the same time made the study of an otherwise difficult subject one of interest and
educational value. Advances in the field
of physics are so rapid that this outline
has to be revised each year, thus assuring
the student of only the latest thoughts and
discoveries. This would not be possible
in a text-book.
"Physics in itself is something worth
while,- said Dr. Fitch, and upon careful
reflection, the truth of this statement is
evident. Practically every luxury which
the world enjo)s today rests fundamentally upon some law of physics and was only
developed after careful and painstaking
research on the pail of Si dile physicist.
To the educated man, it is essential that
he knovv something about the source of
these luxuries, and for that reason phys-

ics six•ult1 attract him.
Dr. Fitch is not utdy interested H.
pin sics, Vtit has litany outside diversions
with which to occupy hmself when not in
Ins office. lie recently purchased a camp
at Pushav, Pond and plans to spend his
vveels-ends Alld summers improving his
propert). Not only that but he takes a
keen interest in the welfare of students,
notli on and off the campus. He sincereo believes that the student of today is
just as good if nut better than those of
lormer years, and that they fully realize
that scholarship is essential to success. He
is very enthusiastic over church work,
.aiut this summer was chairman of the
committee that redecorated the Methodist
Church in Orono.
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ENGLISH DEPARTMENT
lie congratulated on securing as its first'BARN DANCE IS
college year
GIVES LECTURE Phillip Elliott offorNewtheHaven, Conn., who GIVEN BY TRACK CLUB
wiII speak in chapel at special assemblies
visiting speaker

Mr.

Every year it is customary for the Eng- for students and faculty on Monday and
lish Department to give a series of illus- Tut sda mornings of next week. Mr.
trated lectures on the historical back- Elliott is a graduate of the University of
ground of English literature in collabora- Michigan and of Union Seminary in New
tion vs ith Eh. 3. The attendance of alt York. and has just returned to this counstudents taking this course is required. tr
cat's study at Oxford, in
This idea has proven very beneficial in Fngliti.d. lie is a brilliant young speakhelping the students visualize the peoples
er ahil i spending the present year in visand customs of the periods of which they
iting the,colleges of New England.
study.
St
hr. Ellis gave the first lecture last
Wednesday evening in 30 Coburn. His • hue Senior Skulls have extended Sophsubject was —A Description of the Cus- -anorc privileges to six members of the
toms and Inhabitants of 7th Century
ilass of 1931). These privileges are grantEngland.- The lecture applied to no
Continued from Page One)
special division of language. The first (-.1 t. 1.reshman students who have attendKents Hid Play Freshmen
few slides illustrated England topograph- i Maine for one whole semester or who
Saturday
Then followed several pictures hae been registered at another college
ically.
M—
describing
the dress of the warriors, for „ )em..
ks liii played against Millinocket are being
hard pressed for their positions by the nobles and women. Perhaps the most in- .the following is a list of the men grantsubs. All the cripples have responded to tt•resting slides were those showing jewtreatment, and after twuv weeks layoff, the elry,coins, burial mounds. and interior '
Harold E. Bessey, \V. 11. Brooks, Nateam should go on the field in the pink of : ;del exterior scenes ot an ancient hall.
thanial
t ilhi, element T. Hamilton,
C' wl i ti•
Dr. Ellis added many details to his des(Consinued from Page One)
,,,o and Elwood C. Winslutehin.
Less
i
I
cription of the pictures

Cross Country Trials Held
Saturday

and proved to be

The gym was cleverly decorated tidt
leaves, corn stalks, and pumpkins
for the Barn Dance, given by the
Track
bib, Saturday night, October 9. Peppy
music was furnished by a six
piece orchestra. Cider was on sale, according to
the custom at barn dances. The
chaperones were Major and Mrs. Glover, arl
Mr. and Mrs. Buck.
iiM1111111
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RECOMMENDED
BY THE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT OF THE
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE

WEBSTER'S
COLLEGIATE

The Bt•,t A)ralged
actionury—Based upon

WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL

A Time Saver in Study Hours. Those
about words,
people. places, that arise so frequently questions
ing, study, and speech, are answered in your reading, writinstantly in this store of
ready information. New words like
gram. electrobus, flechette: namesdactyl°.
such as
Cabs/i. Hoover, Smuts: nest
• tries such as Latvia, Vim'', Gazetteer enMonte Adamann, Over 1.5.0o0 Wen; 1.7o0
illustrations; 1.250 pagei: printed on Bible Pape!.
rot•
See It of I our rni'o..o Tic,
.10fo f Write
for informAtir.•
ruhli•Piers.

C.& C. MERRIAM! CO.
Sprinvfirld, Maw

Camels made cigarettes
the popular smoke
THROUGH sheer quality, through
a never before known smoking en-

joyment. Camels won the world to
cigarettes. Camel was the first and
only cigarette that combined all the
goodnesses of the choicest Turkish
and Domestic tobaccos, and Camel
became the greatest smoke word of
all ages. No tobacco name compares with Camel.
Camel won and holds its overwhelming preference through indomitable tobacco quality.Only the
choicest Ttyr!-li and Domestic

tobaccos are rolled into Camels.
These fine tobaccos receive the
skilful blending that only the
world's largest tobacco organization could give. Nothing is to:1
good or too expensive that will
make Camels, regardless of price,
the utmost in cigarettes.
If you have never yet tried
Camels, a new sensation in smoking pleasure awaits you. The sensation of the choicest, the most
perfectly blended tobaccos that
money can buy. Have a Camel!

R. 3. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY,
WINSTON•SALEM, N. C.
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